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Entertain men (OK so it s a long way from the rest of the section... SO FUCK YOU!)n

Rotten Kids, Ripe Oranges, Six Bands and 4.5 Hours
Oranges were flyin’ and large amount of young people were acting 

as if they were auditioning for a Pearl Jam video at the Farmer’s Mar
ket last Friday. It was all part of CHSR's 

annual fund drive.
There were six bands ï Roach, A Mystery Band ?, Bung, Pot Belly,

Hardship Post and Eric’s Trip.
Although each band played well, their sets were way too short. 

With six bands the first of which started at 7:00 and the last was fin
ished and off the stage by ii:30.This works out to 45 minutes a set ex

cept that they also had to set up between each band. Actually the open
ing bands played longer while Eric’s Trip who were headlining only 

played about four songs. It's great that they had so many bands but it 
would have been GREATER if the headliner played longer than the

opening bands.
Fredericton's Roach played better than their last performance 

which was before Xmas at St. Charbel's.
There were four Newfoundland bands three of which I can recall by 

name the fourth however remains a mystery. This mystery band's 
vocalist sang very well and left me wondering WHO WERE THEY? 

The other three included: Bung who were okay but did not really im- 
v press me.

Pot Belly was heavy, moved around a lot and had a great finish. I had 
heard great things about Hardship Post and was not disapointed be

cause they played really well. They had a kind 
Moncton's Eric's Trip was great as always, the location was great and

there was a good turn out.
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Every Tuesday! ! Chooeÿs Menu has changed
Drop in and check out the great 

food we’ve added. From Burgers, 
Clubs to Hot Sandwiches.

Try Us Today

Breakfast with us even/ Saturday from 10-2
•^The Eye Opener $2.99 

Eggs Benedict $3.96
THESE ARE ONLY A FEW OFTHE 
GREAT ITEMS WE NOW SERVE

Having a party or a meeting.
Why not Book our second level.

It's free of charge, and private. Just 
give us a call and reserve now.

WMW Wing Eating Contest
You eat the most • • •

The fun starts at 9:00p.m. 
JOIN US FOR

THE BEST BRUNCH IN TOWN!!! 
BREAKFAST MENU: from 10

Saturdays 6 Sundays
This Sunday 1 :00p.m. - 3:00p.m. 

Featuring
Gavin Coughlin 

Dan Doucet

US’

am to 3 pm
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2-4-1 FAJITAS trn-Sii-BKBUtttlSpecial Prices on aij> things Mexican

K-Mart Plaza 450 - MtOO
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